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:'.1ut1ecl thought J rvas

:

:,..ck. Ancl there lr'asn't time
-: \[1']a5t inlrlvas one lvhen
,-.'iinishing one episode in the

- . l.l ttarlirrS.rrrotht'r, 'nc
''-lron.

:rt

So thL're utere tlr-ice as

..rDle :rround as usual,
ir'as racing around, ancl thcre
-:- t timc tobe sad. Something
'::-.k is strange and remarkable,

'-

'. that thc first scenc that

I er-er

:-: tl're set oi Xena r,r'as actuallt-: :aen€ e\rer Sho$,n on T\l It I a..
. -r' ior llzrla. .Ancl the last sceue
.r .rctualli' filmecl is the last
:re t.ith Er-e that rt'ill ever bc
:r the series. Being that nct
- . r er fiimed rn order, the
. -,t that happening r,r'ere ju-st str
- r slim. So there's sometlrrng
- .r'nice about that."
r- rr\\' it's time to move on.
..rn, n ho just s}rot tr gr-Lest spot

resolution this

. 5 sexy soap opera/comedt::sed, reports that she's been
'-.ins and that several prospects

,

'.1. She onlv hopes that the
. rng ;rctors' strike doesn't pour
:- the fire. Should the

-::ritv errer arise, thor-rgh, to
- .:ther of her Xena alter egos,
. -.n \\ ould do it in an instant.
: to pick up the characters
::r's the American actress,
: i c'\'ious credits lnclr-rde Saved
: Be11 and Chicken Soup for the
. '.r el1 as several independcnt
. :rnd stage roles. "M,v onlv
:ntment is that the shorvs this

r.rll bcctt:o t i-tr.rllr -turtnin!,

:i

that some of thc sm:rlier
eren't able to deal rt ith. Eve
-.: never realil'hacl a
.::Lon about the past. The,v'r'c
.iLt rvith Ares IKer.in Srnithl.
: :-rc\'er dealt with an,v issr-ies
. :nrghi ha\-e rtlth Cabrielle.
. :'Ler-er de.alt lr.ith Xena's other:
ruer past or 'Where n ere \.ou
..:rs?'I played it as if thev'r.e
: those conversations, but
.: h.-iven't been on screen.
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year and instead

of bringing her
back, we actually

left it there"
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really lovely
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. ..,ctua llv left it there, n hich
-:tjiul. Mv last dal'rvasn't

qt
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"So I'c1 lor-e thc chance to

Plal

Lir.ia trnd Eye again. I'd love to l'ork
\\ ilh I uc\ Jnrl c\ or\ olle cl\c.lu,t:n.
Lltcv \{as great to me. Evervbodv, of
..rrrr*c. lr.r- lre,trJ lhc rpirr ,'li lunr,,T\.
Er-e rvas a character that rt as made
close enough to Xena, tt-ho is st-tch a

fabulous char.rcter, and vou can't do
second version of her. You'd ha r.e tcr
do something entirelv diffeteni. So I
tl-rjnk that's one of the things that
n ould stop a.Lv tvpc of spin-off. You
jLlst can't otttdo Xena. lt's jnst not
going; to happen. It t'ou1cln't be as

exciting. But I u'oulcl love to

l ork rvith evervone
ltt t .rc llrr' tttrrl

again.

amazing group of people
l'd bc so excitecl if ther'
did end up cloing somc
TV mor,ies, if for nothing
clse tiran just to get to
vvork

n'ith this grotLp

again. Thc r'vhoie
experience'has been
incredible - the people,
the locatlons, the
characters, the action
Everv clay \\ias a nc\ r ti
cb.rJ Jenge. Xena rt':ts
a

blessing." a
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